THOMAS & JANE ROSE GENEALOGY

Thomas Rose was born in Blandford, England, and baptised in the parish church of St. Mary at Sturminster Newton, Dorset on 24 November, 1754.

He was the fourth child of Christopher Rose and his wife Mary, the daughter of Benjamyne Belbin. They had married at Sturminster Newton on 21 May, 1740. There is a claim that he was descended ‘from Richard Rose, the county of Dorset, who was granted an armoral bearing in November, 1639, during the reign of King Charles 1’.

Thomas married Jane Topp at St Mary’s Church, Sturminster Newton, on 8 August, 1779 at a service conducted by Vicar John Bird. Thomas and Jane each signed with an “X”. Jane was baptised 3 April, 1757, the daughter of Thomas and Mary Topp.

Thomas and Jane had seven children. The genealogy begins with Thomas, who was the first of four children born while they were farming at Blandford, the remainder were born in the Colony. He is known as Thomas II to prevent confusion.

Thomas II Rose

1 Thomas Rose m(1) 1800 Jane Jones (2 children) m(2) ?Ann Crew (17 children)
Thomas Rose - went to sea aged 29 and never returned. William Rose m1840 Bridget Neal (4 children)
Elizabeth Rose m* Ronald Morris
Jane Rose m* - Cowan
Thomas James Rose m1865 Catherine Nugent (14 children) Johanna Rose b22.8.1845
Sarah Rose b1813 d1813
Mary Ann Rose b1815 d1815
John Rose b1816 d1835
Elizabeth Mary Ann Rose m1840 William John Cobcroft (11 children)
Emma Peel Cobcroft m1864 William Alexander Cross (7 children) Kezia Cobcroft m1866 Alfred
Harvest Baldwin (6 children) William John Cobcroft
Tamar Jane Cobcroft m1874 Murrurundi, Humphrey Gainey (1 child) Oliver Cobcroft m1876 Emily
Jane Laycock (8 children) Louisa Mary Cobcroft m1877 James Henry Wilson (4 children) Roland
George Cobcroft
Alice Maud Cobcroft m Thomas Murphy
Ada Emily Cobcroft m1882 George "Dorsett“ Laycock (9 children)
Clara Australia Cobcroft m(1)1881 Phillip Purcell m(2) George Robert Simpson
Wilson m(3) George Alfred Downer (3 children)
Alfred Joseph Cobcroft m191 1 Emma Louise Pinchin (2 children) George William Rose m1856
Elizabeth Palmer/Rodgers 15 children. Emma Jane Rose
Charles Rose m1890 Emily Eliza Edmonds (8 children) Matilda Rose
Catherine Rose
Gertrude Letetia Rose m Joshua James Rose (1 child) Sarah Ann Rose
Maud Elizabeth Rose b1861 d1861
Maud Eva Rose m1891 Alfred (Frederick) Hook (2 children)
Miriam Elizabeth Rose m1892 George Taylor (2 children)
Sylvia Mary Rose m Thomas Herman Bushell Greentree (6 children) Georgina M Rose m1897
William Brighton (5 children)
Henry W illiam Rose m1903 Charlotte Amelia Rush (1 child)
George Joseph Rose m Lucy Ann Lawson (6 children)
Alfred John Rose m(1)1906 Emma Smith (2 children) m(2)1931 Ellen Shirlaw
Ernest Raymond Rose m(1)1909 Florence Eileen Booth (3 children) m(2)1939 Mary MacQueen
Joseph Rose m1854 Alice Esther Graham 4 children
Helena (Ellen) Rose m1872 Edward Stacey (3 children) daughter Rose b1856 d1856
North Australia Rose m 1878 Mary Ann Dwan (9 children)
Roland George Rose m1881 Martha Watson (9 children) Mary Ann Rose m1850 Matthias Graham (4 children)
John Graham m Hannah Fitzgerald (4 children)
William Thomas Graham m1886 Martha Travis (1 child)
Ann Maria Graham m1882 William Richard Harrison
Mary Matilda Graham m1876 James Benjamin Turnbull (9 children)
Richard Rose m1848 Rosanna Green nee Richardson (5 children) Charles Rose
Emily Rose m1870 George Bennett (12 children) Louisa Rose
Thomas Rose
Phoebe Rose m1883 Edward Hicks (9 children) Keziah Jane Rose b1827 d1828
James Lionel Rose m1856 Isabella Elizabeth Cross (7 children)
Lucenia Anne Rose m1895 Amos George Whitfield Turnbull (3 children)
Clara Elizabeth Rose m 1861 Joshua Bowd (11 children)
William Thomas Rose m1889 Emma Hall (12 children) Laura Amelia Rose m* John Silvester Armstrong
Ada Isabella Rose b1864 d1876
Henry James Rose m1890 Clara Hall (9 children) Emily Alice Rose b1868 d1876
Maria Rose m1853.George Stewart (9 children)
Anjelina Sarah Stewart m1876 Edwin Gardiner Stephens (10 children) John Stewart m1877 Jane Matthews (10 children)
George Stewart
Theodora Maria Stewart m1893 Charles Platt
Charlotte Australia Stewart m1896 William Charles Straub (3 children) Joseph James Stewart.
Alfred Charles Stewart m1907 Sarah Catherine (Edwards) Atkins (3 children)
Edwin Henry Stewart
Mary Eliza Stewart m1892 Frank Snudden (15 children)
Minnie Stewart m1892 John Joseph Price (1 child)
Charlotte Rose m1(1)1851 James Flannery m2(1)1858 Richard Carter (6 children) Frederick William Carter
Mary Ann Carter b1860 d1875
Emma Elizabeth Carter m1890 Charles Owen Nicholls (6 children) Roland Thomas Charles Carter m Mary Ann Frances. (1 child) Leslie Alfred Carter m1891 Lillian Eliza Bailey (4 children) Reubina Maud Carter
Charles Rose m1859 Mary Ann Green (11 children) Charles Herbert Rose
Emma Elizabeth Rose b1863 d1935
John Henry Rose
Hilda Emily Rose b1877 d1877
Lillian Evelyn Rose m1929 George Knighton
Hilton Green Rose b1882 d1882
Richard Alfred Harold Rose m1907 Mabel Elsie Walker (10 children)
Catherine Rose b1838 d1839

Mary Rose

2 Mary Rose m(1)1800 William Green m(2)1807 Henry Murray (3)1814 James Singleton
Elizabeth Green m1818 Richard Kelly
James A Kelly m1838 Mary Keefe 5 children
Richard Kelly b1821 d1826 accidentally
Margaret (Peggy) Kelly m1838 John Fogarty 13 children
Mary Ann Kelly m1844 William Robertson Loutit 9 children Jonathon Kelly m1863 Mary Ann Spellman 7 children
George Jeroud (Joseph) Kelly m1871 Susanna Welch 12 children Prosper Richard Kelly never married
Emma Jane Kelly m1857 Sylvester Butler 12 children
Thomas Green m1829 Sarah Douglas.
Thomas Green m1854 Sarah Greentree 12 children Humphrey Green b1834 d1840
Jonathon Green m1867 Jane Duncan 4 children
Emma Green b1839 d1856
Mary Green m1904 Joseph Starkey no issue
Susan Green m1864 Joseph Yates 8 children
William Green m1868 Agnes Benger 10 children
James Charles Green no information Sarah Jane
Green b1849 d1860
Elizabeth Green b1852 d1857
Rubina (Ruby) Green m1874 Charles Hugh Benger no issue
William Green m1828 Rosanna (Rose Hannah) Richardson William Thomas Green m1867 Janet
Smail Kerr 4 children John James Green m1858 Sarah Jane Davis 8 children Henry Joseph Green
m1868 Mary Ann Beaumont Elizabeth Emma Green b1835 d1837
Mary Ann Green m1859 Charles Rose 11 children
Richard Augustus Green m1858 Frances Johnson 13 children Joseph Green b7.8.1842
Wiberforce no information
George Green m1881 Mary Ann Woodford 12 children
James Singleton m1851 Sarah Rose no issue Joseph Singleton never married
Henry Singleton m1853 Elizabeth Watkins
Sarah Susannah Singleton m1875 Joseph Wallbank 7 children
Edward Henry Singleton never married
Mary Ann Singleton m(1)1885 John Kelly 5 children m(2)1922 Edward Joseph Bourke Emma
Louise Singleton never married 1 child Margaret Alberta Singleton m1899 Archibald Joseph Doyle
5 children
John Singleton m1853 Mary Ann Douglass
Mary Jane Singleton m1874 Charles David Cross 11 children
James William Singleton m1879 Johanna Reynolds 9 children
John Thomas Singleton m1883 Charlotte Ann Elizabeth Douglass 7 children Sarah Ann Singleton
m1886 Caleb Douglass 4 children
Hedley Arthur Singleton m(1)1894 Mary Jane Watkins 3 children m(2)1899 Emma Gertrude
Watkins 12 children
Joshua George Singleton m1915 Anne Starr no issue
Fairlena Miriam Singleton m1904 Archibald Charles Neill 4 children
Henry Joseph Singleton m1908 Lizzie Jane (Elizabeth) Wrightson 7 children

Joshua Rose

3 Joshua Rose m1810 Ann Hacket
Elizabeth Rose m1839 Henry Gardner
Henry Thomas Gardner no information
Edward George Gardner never married
Joshua Gardner no information
Sarah Gardner m1868 William Bow 8 children
Mary Ann Gardner m1868 William Edward Dance 9 children Elizabeth Gardner m1880 John Henry
Parry no additional information William F Gardner no information (son)
Thomas Rose m1841 Margaret Chaseling children
John Joshua Rose m1877 Mary Ann Susannah Watkins 7 children
Thomas William Rose m1875 Charlotte Jane Paul Delahunt 10 children Louisa Ann Rose m1868
James Charles Buckingham 11 children
Elijah Rose m(1)1876 Maria Jane Walker m(2)1926 Elenor H (Nellie) Trevitt 2 children
Joshua James Rose m1876 Gertrude Letitia Rose 1 child
William Henry Rose m(1)1881 Antoinette Hewitt no issue m(2)1892 Emily Elizabeth Horn 6
children m(3)1913 Wanda Witt 3 children
Mary Ann Elizabeth Rose m1888 Harry Hickford Halls 3 children.
James Singleton Rose never married
Victoria Josephine Rose m1886 Edwin James Aird 7 children
Frederick Presper Rose b1866 d1867
Mary Ann Rose m1841 John Chaseling
John Thomas Chaseling m1868 Ricarda Jane Durrington 8 children Joshua Charles Chaseling
m1882 Mary Elizabeth Coulter 7 children
William Henry Chaseling m1866 Elizabeth Harriet Ferguson 13 children Emily Chaseling m1873
Edward Frederick Ferguson 6 children
Edward George Chaseling m1878 Ann Elizabeth Richards 11 children Kenneth Chaseling m1899
Elizabeth Cameron 5 children
Ann Jane Chaseling m(1)1873 Elijah Laughton 5 children m(2)1914 George Sheen no issue
Mary Louisa Chaseling m1876 John Starkey 5 children
Roland Alfred Chaseling m1890 Agnes Jane Skinner 8 children (Male) Chaseling no information
Oliver E Chaseling never married
Clara Winifred Chaseling m1890 John Albert Stewart 1 child
Sarah Rose m1851 James Singleton no issue William Henry Rose m1853 Jane Greentree
William George Rose b1856 d1859
Sophia Jane Rose m(1)1883 Thomas E Dornan 2 children m(2)1897 Amos A
Douglass
Albert Henry Rose m1899 Susan Jane Lambert 7 children
Herbert Topp Rose m1883 Alice R Tuck no issue
Edwin Ebe Rose m1896 Emma Frances Jarvis 7 children
Amy Evelyn Rose no information
Frederick Ernest Rose m1894 Henrietta Emily Fischer 6 children Edith Grace Rose m1900 John W
(Jack) Horne 1 child
Cyrus Andrew Rose no information
Florence May Rose b1877 d1889
Louisa Rose m1851 Edward Gardner
Edward Henry Gardner m1885 Janet McLennan Gillies 4 children
Emily Jane Gardner
Priscilla Ann Gardner b1857 d1858 Sydney
Kenneth Herbert Gardner b1859 d1875
William Topp Gardner.
Priscilla Sophia Annie Gardner m1884 Thomas Frederick Minty 2 children Arthur Allan Gardner
m1892 Ellen Lorraine 3 children
Walter Wallace Gardner b1869 d1875 Florence May Gardner never married Harold Leslie Gardner
m1901 Rachel Woods

Richard Rose

4 Richard Rose m1817 Susannah Richardson nee Cross Elizabeth Rose b1817 d1826
Richard Rose m1845 Jane Gardiner
John Rose m(1)1872 Annie Crilly 8 children m(2) Flora Groom Susannah Rose m1863 William
Evan Lewis 9 children Sarah Rose m1865 Christopher Davidson 13 children Jane Rose m1870
Heinrick Friederick Hahn 14 children Richard Rose m1883 Evangeline Bowley 6 children Thomas
Rose m1895 Arabella Harriett Taylor 3 children Mary Ann Rose m1887 William Holtby 7 children
Thomas Rose m1845 Louisa Perkins
Alfred Rose m Catherine (Kate) Brennan 7 children
Maria Louise Rose (1) 1875 Peter FW Joachim Moll 4 children m(2)1885 Julius Wiedhofft
Sarah Elizabeth Rose b1851 d1867? (ed)
Priscilla Rose
Elizabeth Rose m(1)1875 Edgar William Cooke 2 children m(2)1878 Benjamin King 9 children
George Henry Rose / Jonathon Rose2 m(1) Isabel Adelaide McFarlane 4 children m(2)1892 Lydia
Pryor 11 children
Benjamin Rose
Ada Rose m1884 Robert CF Hudson 9 children
Jemima Rose m1888 Henry Willis Garrett 9 children
Louisa Rose m1891 William Smith no issue Henry
Rose m1902 Martha Duck 4 children
Jane Rose b1823 d1836 Sarah Rose b1824
Henry Rose m1852 Sarah Lydia Jane Perkins Priscilla Rose b1852 d pre 1875
Rachel Rose m1870 Thomas Little 14 children Joseph Rose
Jacob Perkins Rose
Leah Rose m1878 Isaac Johnson 4 children Francis Rose
Elijah Rose b1864 “Drowned in the Richmond River as a teenager” Tamar Jane Rose m(1)1881
Thomas James Clark 7 children m(2)1902 Alfred Everest 3 children
Silas (Charlie) Rose never married
Thomas Rose never married
John Henry Rose m1904 Betsy Elizabeth Lynn 7 children Sarah Rose m1893 William Mildenhall 11 children
Mary Ann Rose b1825 d1828 Susannah Rose m1852 David Gardiner
Elizabeth Gardiner m1883 William Henry Langsford 3 children Rebecca Gardiner m1874 John
Smith 8 children Dinah Gardiner b1862 d1862
Anna Gardiner m1886 Job Bradbery no issue Jane
Gardiner m1893 George Spinks 4 children Rose
Gardiner m1908 Albert Alexander no issue Joshua Rose d1829 d 1829
James Rose m1855 Catherine Pintox Elizabeth Jane Rose b1856 d1856
Richard Rose b1857 d1861
John Rose m1896 Elizabeth Anne Budsworth 10 children
Mary Rose b1861 d1862
Emily Isabella (Emma) Rose m1885 William Henry Sapsed 9 children
Ephraim Joseph Rose m1890 Cicily Lucy Budsworth 13 children
Cornelius George (George) Rose m1889 Bridget Mary Dever 7children
Elizabeth Ann Rose b2.12.1869 Long Point Singleton NSW d1914 Tamworth m25.2.1886
Tamworth NSW Thomas (Joseph) Smith b20.8.1864 Brisbane Qld. d 1916 Tamworth Joseph was a Horse Driver
Archibald Thomas Smith 19.5.1887 Tamworth NSW d?.7 1919 Narrabri NSW bur Narrabri
m1911Narrabri NSW Pearl (Margaret) Redmond b7.2.1894 Deep Creek Narrabri NSW d?.
7.1919 Narrabri NSW bur Narrabri NSW d/o Michael Redmond & Frances Dawson
Elizabeth A Smith b1889 Manilla NSW m1908 Quirindi NSW Peter H King
Edward Norman Smith b1891 Tamworth NSWd1959 Tamworth NSW m1918 Jessie Shepard Moree
NSW
Arthur Charles Smith b1894 Manilla NSW d 1939 Randwick NSW m1918 Redfern NSW Sarah Florence
Haggett b 1898 d1962
Reginald Joseph Smith b1896 Katoomba NSW d 1961 Moree NSW m 1916 Moree Mary I Lysart.
Reginald was a fuelman
Berlin/Bearlen G L Smith b1898 Manilla NSW m1919 Moree NSW Mary F Williams. Berlin was a
labourer
Muriel E Smith b1900 Manilla NSW d1901 Manilla NSW
Daisy L Smith b1901 Manilla NSW m 1924 Sydney NSW John S Sappy
William Carl Smith b 1904 Tamworth NSW m1928 Tamworth Iris L Cameron b1909 Tamworth d/o J
Cameron & Nellie Butler
Doris O Smith b1907 Tamworth NSW m1930 Wickham NSW Allan Jackaman b1907 Wickham NSW
Ruby Smith b1908 Tamworth NSW
Amy A M Smith b1909 Tamworth NSW m1926 Tamworth Cecil A W Taylor
James Henry Rose m1898 Julia Ada Wall 1 child
Mary Ann Eveline Rose m1898 George Arthur Spencer 4 children Edward Alfred Rose m1896
Louisa Cora Ward 3 children
Elizabeth Rosaline Rose m1853 Robert Gardiner
Susannah Sarah Gardiner m1875 Arthur Swords 7 children John Gardiner b 06.03.1855
Absolem Gardiner m1890 Kezia McIntosh 8 children
Hosea (George) Gardiner m1886 Elizabeth Page 5 children Emma (Emily) Gardiner m1883 Isaac
James Mason 5 children Phoebe Gardiner b1867 d1884
Dinah Gardiner m1890 John Thomas Walsh 5 children
Mary Gardiner b1872 d1873
Robert Gardiner b1875 d1895
David Gardiner
Jane Rose
Izetta Rose m1861 Charles Henry McIntosh
Dinah McIntosh m1881 Henry Sylvester Tremayne Rose
12 children
David Henry McIntosh m1894 Mary Ann Conlan 4 children
Kezia McIntosh m1890 Absolem Gardiner (her cousin – see above).
Susannah McIntosh m(1)1897 William James Milner 1child m(2) – Peake

John Rose
5. John Rose m1825 Mary Lyons
   John Thomas Rose b1825 d1825
   Joshua John Rose m1847 Elizabeth Winton
   Rachael Ann Rose m1871 George McGinnis Cobcroft 6 children Mary Ann Rose m1876 Thomas
   Randolph Bushell 7 children Abraham John Rose b1851 d1854
   Isabella Jane Rose m1872 Thomas Cross 15 children
   Laura Emily Rose m1878 Thomas Daley 7 children
   Clara Ellen Rose m1878 Matthew Joseph Daley 9 children
   Grace Elizabeth Rose m1880 Edward William King 13 children
   Eva Emmaline Rose m1880 George James Cross 12 children
   Janet Sarah Rose m(1)1881 Henry Bailey Hook 12 children m(2)1878
   John Thomas Ferguson)
   Ernest John Rose m1882 Lucy Ann Rose 15 children Joshua Winton Rose never married
   Ella Leeson Rose m 1892 Kenneth Cleal 9 children
   Ellen Eleanor Rose m(1)1850 George Hammond m(2)1860 George Alexander Single
   Sarah Eleanor Hammond m1877 William Charles Wakeford Laura Jane Hammond b1852
   Charles Hammond bc1854
   George Henry Single b1862 d1879
   Janet D Single m1893 John Dowling Brown Arthur N Single bc1865
   May Belle Single m1889 John Alford
   Rebecca Jane Rose b1829 d1919 unmarried Jemina Rose m1856 John Skinner
   George John Skinner never married
   Winslow Skinner b1858 d1860
   Amy Ann Asenath Skinner m1889 William Quinn 4 children
   Eleanor Skinner b1862 d1863
   Mary Morelle Skinner m1890 Alfred Ernest Griffin 1 child
   Unnamed (son) Skinner b1866 d1866
   Minnie Moss Rose Skinner m(1)1902 Duncan Fraser 1 child m(2)1911 Charles Knights
   Simon Rose m1864 Kate Alice Kelso
   John K Rose m Mary – no information
   Milber Rose m1910 Thomas Michael (Mick) Sullivan
   Ada Rose m1910 Edward J (Ted) Bowman
   Frank Rose
   Nelson Rose m1905 Florence (Florrie) O’Brien
   Wilberforce Rose m1912 Elizabeth Maud (Maud) Lodge 3 children Kate Rose m1905 John Muller
   2 children
   Gordon Baron Rose m1908 Dora J Hare 4 children
   Silas William Rose m1863 Mary Ann Baker
   John Henry Rose m191 1 Agnes Young Giblett 5 children
   Henry Rose unmarried
   Thomas Rose m1872 Jane McTaggart
   Thomas Rose
   Mary Anne Rose b1874
   George White Rose m1865 Sophia Annie Carpenter
   John Rose m1887 Jane Gooda 8 children
   Silas Windsor Rose unmarried
   George Thomas Rose m1902 Johanna Gooda 9 children
   Henry Rose b1875 d1890
   Jane Mary Rose m1906 Colin William Dean 3 children
   Rebecca Amy (Paddy) Rose m1900 James Moses Rollings 10 children Minnie Maybell Rose
   m1903 Hugh McColl 4 children
   Ada Gertrude Rose m1903 William Stewart 6 children
   Eva Lilian Rose m1914 Ross Neville Connolly 7 children
   Charles Robinson (Sonny) Rose m1914 Elma Rhoda Cliffe 5 children
   Gwydir Winslow (Jim) Rose m(1)1918 Rosamund Anne (Rose) Calvert no
   issue (2)1928 Julia Rebecca Cross 3 children Phoebe Mary Ann Rose m1878 George Bennett no
   issue Melba Prudence Rose m1871 Edward Burton Lumley
   Arthur William Henry Lumley
   Minnie May Lumley m1915 William Jacob Cooper no issue Herbert H R Lumley m1912 Clara M
   Reid 3 children
Sarah Rose

6. Sarah Rose m1813 Henry Buttsworth
Susannah Buttsworth m1836 John Bennett Sarah Bennett b1837 d1897 unmarried John Bennett
b1838 d1838
Elizabeth Bennett m1868 John Larkin 6 (?)children Jane Bennett m1872 Charles Sherwood 7 children
Eliza Bennett m1867 William Rokes
John Bennett m1892 Violet Buttsworth
Richard Bennett m1871 Anne Jane Foster / Melchor ? 7 children George Bennett m1870 Emily Rose
13 children
Emma Bennett m1879 George Moody
8 children Robert Bennett b1852
Mary Ann Bennett m1881 Arthur Rokes 6 children James Bennett m1883 Charlotte Edith Donaldson
3 children Frances Bennett m1894 Jonah Woodbury 1 child
William Buttsworth m1850 Margaret Ridge
William John Buttsworth b1851 d1896
Ann Buttsworth b1854 d1867
Martha Margaret Buttsworth m1883 George Nicholls 9 children Emmeline Eliza Buttsworth
m(1)1877 John Thomas Dunstan 2 children m(2)1895 Herbert George Buttsworth 2 children
Elizabeth Buttsworth m1837 Henry Richardson
George Richardson m1869 Mary Hannah Watkins 9 children Henry John Richardson m1883
Elizabeth Burns 1 child Elizabeth Jane Richardson m1869 John Vaughan 8 children Mary Ann Richardson
m1880 William Boyd 5 children
Henry Buttsworth m1844 Matilda Cobcroft
Jane Ann Buttsworth m1866 Walter Case 1 child
William Henry Buttsworth m1878 Emily Sarah Brett
5 children David Charles Buttsworth b1851 d1884 Charlotte Buttsworth m1883 William (Rocky) Sibrey
15 children George Edward Rowland Buttsworth
b1856 d1883
Richard William Buttsworth m1879 Jane Sophia Taylor 9 children
John Buttsworth m1847 Priscilla Anne Jones
Henry John Buttsworth m1871 Phyllis Wootton
10 children Charlotte Jane Buttsworth b1849
d1849
Sarah Jane Buttsworth m1871 Robert
Alexander Brown James Buttsworth m1878
Emma Boulton 9 children Elizabeth Mercy Buttsworth b1854 d1855
Annie Priscilla Buttsworth m1870 Louis Henry Simpson 5 children John Thomas Buttsworth
m1885 Mary Cave Clarke 8 children Walter Jones Buttsworth b1860 d1862
Walter Charles Buttsworth b1862 d1863
Alice Buttsworth m1893 Edwin Jesse Brewer 4 children Ebenezer Ernest Buttsworth m1887 Fanny Coombes 7 children
Alfred Jones Buttsworth m1894
Christina Clark Cathro 8 children
Richard William Buttsworth m1855 Sophia Isabella Cavanough
Frederick Wallace Buttsworth m1890 Annie Elizabeth Freeman 2 children
Sarah Ann Buttsworth m1854 James Robert Nixon
Annette Mary Ann Nixon m1885 Walter James Everingham 10 children
John Nixon m1883 Margaret Lee 7 children
James Henry Nixon m1885 Margaret Hawkins 4 children Emmeline Ann Nixon m1886 George
Richard Everingham 7 children